Baltimore County Public Schools Parents:

Are you interested in...
- Quick access to student courses, grades, and assignments for all your children?
- Anytime, anywhere access to resources that can support your student’s learning needs?
- Improved communication with teachers?

**BCPSone** provides BCPS families with quick and easy access to a variety of resources!

After creating a **myBCPS account** and adding your students, you have will access to:
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*And much, much more!*

**Note:** A parent or guardian e-mail address, first name, last name, and verification of educational rights must be on file with the school for each student prior to creating a myBCPS account.

**To create a NEW myBCPS Account:**

2. Click **Create an Account** and complete Your Account Profile. You will be sent an activation code via e-mail, which is good for 24 hours after generation.
3. Click **Add a Student.** You will be prompted to select your child’s school and enter their date of birth.
4. Click **Submit.**

For parents that already have established a myBCPS account, but are not connected to their student, please login to [https://mybcps.bcps.org/](https://mybcps.bcps.org/) and follow Steps 3 and 4 noted above.
## Out of School Student Learning Resources

| **Raz-Kids** | **Reading Books Together:**  
**Call School!** | **Kiz Phonics**  
https://www.kizphonics.com/ | **Journaling:** Call School! |
| --- | --- | --- | --- |
| **First in Math**  
**Online Program**  
(In BCPS Apps Portal) | **Activities**  
Math Learning Center  
MathAtHome.MathLearningCenter.org | **Flashcards:** Call School!  
https://vimeo.com/showcase/9877486 | |
| **Play Board Games Together** | **Baltimor County Public Library**  
Baltimore County Public Library  
410-887-0512 | **At Shady Spring ES!**  
- Ms. Lisa Sumutka  
- LSumutka2@bcps.org | **EduTyping**  
(In BCPS Apps Portal) |